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Effectiveness Monitoring of Restoration Projects in the Shasta Basin
Executive Summary
Twenty-four sites were surveyed in the Shasta Basin along the Shasta and Little Shasta
Rivers to document the effects of restoration under the guidance of the Shasta Valley
Resource Conservation District. Restoration projects have included planting of trees,
stream bank reinforcements, gated cattle access, fish screens, dam removals. But fencing
the riparian zone to control cattle grazing has been the single largest category of
restoration. Therefore, a major focus of the monitoring was an examination of the
effectiveness of fencing. In addition to fencing, the survival of planted trees was also
assessed. Additional sites that had not been restored were added in as controls (e.g., to
compare fenced sites to unfenced sites). Six sites were measured for stream, channel and
biological status using an intensive approach with paired controls. Twenty-four sites
consisting of unfenced sites and sites fenced for varying lengths of time were surveyed
using longitudinal transects in an extensive approach.
Fencing was associated with increased vegetation growth in the riparian zones, shifts
from grass-dominated to more even mixtures of trees, grass, and herbaceous vegetation.
The increase in trees appeared to be due mainly to colonization and growth of naturally
establishing sandbar willows and almost none to tree planting activities. Fenced sites
also showed trends of change to the channel including decreased bank erosion, increased
cover for fish, increased shade, increased channel complexity, and channel narrowing.
Macroinvertebrates diversity was higher in fenced sites compared to unfenced controls.
Tests for fish and water chemistry were inconclusive. Minnow trapping in the Shasta
failed to capture salmonids and only low numbers of warm water fish. The LaMotte field
kit for chemistry did not have sufficient detection limits to adequately test for effects
within the stream. Most fencing appeared to be highly effective in excluding cattle. Two
sites were more than ten years old, had met the terms of the exclusion contract, and were
now being grazed in a managed rotation. Unfenced sites did not necessarily mean that
grazing was occurring. At one unfenced control, the riparian zone was effectively
protected by an irrigation ditch. At two other unfenced sites, grazing appeared to be
managed to appropriate levels.
The effects of fencing are just now becoming evident, as the oldest sites have been fenced
14 years. It is expected that benefits to the river will continue and accumulate. As larger
blocks of stream are fenced, it is expected that benefits will include more than just local
streamside vegetation. Larger blocks should have a better chance of improving fish
habitat and maintain riparian connectivity. Attempting to measure fencing effectiveness
using paired unfenced controls worked for measures of riparian growth, but did not work
as well to detect other variables such as channel habitat. One problem with finding
properly matched control sites is confounding due to differing landownership and
therefore management approaches. Once a landowner decided to fence streams, they
typically had their entire property along the river fenced. Another issue with choosing
sites for statistical tests of fencing is that many smaller holding do not cross the river and
the two banks were often under different fencing and grazing regimes.
Copies of this report are available from the Shasta Valley RCD.
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Introduction
This report has been prepared for the California Department of Fish and Game (DFG) on
behalf of the Shasta Valley Resources Conservation District (RCD) as part of California’s
Fisheries Restoration Grant program. This report describes data collected from field
surveys in 2007 and 2008 on 24 sites in the Shasta Basin regarding status of riparian
zone, stream channel, and biological status (presence/absence of fish) and indices of
aquatic invertebrates. (Prior to 2007, monitoring consisted of aerial flights with videos
taken of potential sites. These videos can be made available for those interested by
contacting K Mattson.) Twenty-one of the sites were on private lands of cattle ranches
and two were on public lands and one on a non-profit agency. Sites were either along the
Shasta River below Dwinnell Dam or along the Little Shasta River (see maps in
Appendix A). The sites were selected to be representative of riparian fencing projects that
have been ongoing in the Shasta Basin for that past 15 years. Most sites were in a
relatively homogenous, low- gradient reach of the Shasta Valley between the lower
canyon and Highway A-12. The sites included a range of “years of fencing” plus sites
that were not fenced (unfenced controls). Data collected were used to test effectiveness
of fencing by pairing of fenced sites to unfenced controls and by plotting survey data as
functions of years since fencing to search for patterns of change.
The purpose of the project was to provide quantitative data by which to assess the
effectiveness of restoration projects in the Shasta Basin. A secondary purpose was to
demonstrate to the private landowners the value of collecting quantitative monitoring
data so to provide the proper framework by which to define, assess, and manage resource
issues. The RCD, largely through funding by the DFG among other sources, funded $4
million dollars of fencing from 1986 through 2005 and built over 20 miles of fencing in
the basin. Up to this study, there has been no formal study of the effectiveness of such
restoration projects. In fact, there had been only limited studies of stream and riparian
conditions over the Shasta Basin. Many of the sites in this study had never been formally
surveyed.

Background and problem statement
The Shasta River drains 795 square miles in Siskiyou County, in northern California. It is
one of four large tributaries to the Lower Klamath River, (below Iron Gate Dam, the
current upper extent of anadromous fish). The Shasta River has been considered to be
historically one of the more important salmon producing tributaries to the Klamath River.
The flow in the Shasta Basin is derived from snowmelt from the Klamath Range and
snow and glacier melt from Mount Shasta. While precise empirical relationships
between landscape properties and salmon production are not well established (Sharma
and Hilborn 2001) we can hypothesize qualitatively how the historic conditions in the
Shasta Basin may have contributed to high salmonid production. The unique
combination of cold water, constant flow, nutrient enriched water, combined with the
relatively large flat Shasta Valley likely produced the high quality spawning and rearing
habitat that resulted in high adult returns. High natural nutrient contents of the
underlying bedrock types have contributed to the highly productive waters as soils and
mineral deposits originating off volcanic Mount Shasta can be high in phosphorus while
those from the Klamath Range which include oceanic sedimentary deposits which can
have high amounts of nitrogen. The relatively flat gradient of the Shasta Valley and the
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alluvial soils likely contributed to the creation of a complex river meandering system that
is believed to increase habitat for salmonids.
It is also thought that this high-quality habitat has been substantially impaired. In
probably the first comprehensive review of salmon in the Klamath basin, Snyder (1931)
cited an “old resident” who claimed the Shasta as the most productive tributary for
chinook (Onchorhynchus tshawytscha) in the Klamath basin (p. 31). There are no
estimates of these historic numbers, but Snyder, in his time, considered the runs as
already decreased in the Shasta due to irrigation. His view is noteworthy considering
during the year of his report, 1931, over 80,000 returning chinook were counted at the
fish counting station at the mouth of the Shasta. This number at 1931 constitutes the start
of the documented decline of returning salmon to the Shasta River (Figure 1). In the
early 1990’s, the counts of returning chinook dropped to as low as 500 fish before
averting a complete collapse and climbing back up to as high as 5,000 in the last few
years. The situation for coho salmon is thought to be similar to Chinook. While the data
for coho salmon are less precise as coho spawn later in the year and often the weir was
taken down before the completion of the coho run, it is generally presumed that coho runs
are also significantly reduced. It is not known how many coho historically used the
Shasta, but it is estimated that typically 1,000 fish returned to the Shasta during the
1960’s (CDFG report 1965, cited by NRC 2004). More recently, weir counts estimate
coho returns at 200-300 (CDGF 2002).
Salmon have been in a steady decline in numbers throughout their southern ranges along
the west coast of North America. Indeed, this month (May 2008), the United States
Secretary of Commerce declared the commercial salmon fishery to have “failed” on the
west coast of the United States based on historically low returns of salmon, particularly
the low returns of fall Chinook to the Sacramento River last year (NOAA 2008). The
precise causes of the decline are unknown, but changes to the habitat, ocean conditions,
harvests, and introduction of large numbers of hatchery fish have all been listed as likely
contributing causes for the declines. Activities in the Shasta Basin thought to be
contributing to salmon declines include construction of Dwinnell Dam in the 1920’s
located at river mile 40, irrigation diversions for agriculture, and low and now warming
summer flows, and near-stream grazing of cattle and impairment of riparian shade,
erosion of banks, and introduction of sediment.
The effects of livestock grazing, and the need for intact riparian vegetation to reduce
nutrient and sediment inputs to stream have been well known for some time (McColl
1978, Platts and Nelson 1985, Armour and others 1991, reviewed by Belsky et al. 1999).
Riparian restoration by establishing buffer strips has been recognized as one of the most
important and perhaps easiest steps to take in restoring stream function in heavily grazed
areas (Kauffman et al. 1997). Indeed, riparian restoration can often be the most costeffective means for restoring water quality in streams impacted by non-point source
pollution (U.S. EPA, 1996). Grazing exclusion fences represent passive restoration,
which, due to natural revegetation, is often all that is necessary to reestablish riparian
function. To this end, the largest component of restoration projects in the Shasta has
been construction of riparian fencing (Figure 2). The Mid-Term Evaluation of the
Klamath River Basin Fisheries Task Force noted that the Task Force’s efforts to restore
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riparian areas in the Scott and Shasta River basins is the most successful aspect of the
Restoration Program (Kier Associates 1999, pg. 3-12).
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Figure 1: Total counts of returning Chinook salmon to the counting weir at the mouth of
the Shasta River.
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Methods
Survey design and site selections
We used both of what are called “intensive” and “extensive” approaches (McDonald et
al. 2007) for collecting data on the effectiveness of the fencing. Using the intensive
approach one collects detailed and quantitative measures on a few sites, while the
extensive approach collects less detailed data on a greater number of sites. McDonald et
al. (2007) recommends that either the sites be paired with controls in a true experimental
design that randomizes the assignments of the restoration treatments. But they also
acknowledge that the restoration sites in the field are rarely, if ever, assigned to the
landscape using randomization techniques. McDonald (2007) therefore suggested an
alternative would be to sample sites with a gradient of conditions of the factor under
study. Finally, they pointed out that, even without randomization, and with enough sites
whose results corroborate one another, evidence of a cause-and-effect relationship can be
“inductively” made.
Twenty-four sites were chosen for surveys using stratified random techniques (Table 1).
Maps and aerial photo composites of the sites are available in Appendix A. From a list of
RCD sponsored fenced sites in the Shasta Basin we randomly selected six to be used in
the intensive approach. The candidate sites were first stratified to only those sites along
the mainstem Shasta in a relatively homogeneous reach between Highway A-12 at river
mile (RM) 24 and the top end of a canyon reach that ended at RM 8. From the same
RCD list, we selected an additional ten fenced sites for the extensive approach. These
sites were limited to sites below Dwinnell Dam, the upper extent of anadromous fish, or
to the Little Shasta River where a number of cooperating landowners had RCD fencing.
To extend our extensive list to 18 sites, we added four unfenced sites on the mainstem
Shasta, one unfenced site on the Little Shasta, a site protected from grazing in the canyon
reach, and two sites protected from grazing on the Little Shasta.
Once we viewed the sites in the field, we discovered that no site selected for intensive
measures had a suitable unfenced control on the property. Once a landowner decided to
contract for fencing with the RCD, their entire property was typically fenced. To resolve
this, we used the available five unfenced sites on the mainstem Shasta from the extensive
site list to serve as controls for the intensive sites. Not having controls on the same
property as the fencing treatment did limit the effectiveness of pairing. Our resolution
was to use the additional unfenced sites as independent measures of stream and riparian
condition. By plotting survey results from all as a function of years of riparian
protection, we could search for more subtle trends with time. In their review of
restoration, Roni et al. (2002) found that the effects of fencing typically can take from 5
to 20 years to manifest.

Survey methods
At each site, a survey reach was established of approximately 1000 feet. This length is
approximately 30 channel widths and is the distance determined by EPA in their
Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program for surveying wadable streams as
suitable for capturing the major elements of a stream. All measures were taken within
this 1000-foot reach.
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Photographs were taken of representative habitat and where available, pre-project photo
points were located and re-photographed. Appendix B contains the photos with captions.
Cross sections were measured at five locations along the reach in the intensive sites.
Three sites had previous cross sections monumented and measured about 10 years ago.
These sites were relocated and re-measured. New cross sections were established at the
remaining sites. Cross sections are shown in Appendix C.
Longitudinal vegetation surveys (Collins 2003) were performed on all 24 sites. Twelvefoot-wide transects were walked on both sides of the stream and vegetation by height and
class were tallied. Data was collected on percent cover by five vegetation classes (bare
ground, grasses, herbaceous plants, rushes and cattails, woody vegetation). Tallies were
made for below the bankfull zone, and at three height classes above the bankfull zone (03, 3-15, and > 15 feet) in a 12-foot wide zone immediately above the bankfull zone. Data
are contained in Appendix D.
Channel habitat was surveyed using the California Department of Fish and Game
protocols (Flossi et al. 1998) additional data were collected using US Forest Service
Region 6 Level II stream survey protocols. These additional measures were of percent
cover of substrate by size class, counts of woody debris, and estimates of eroding bank
lengths. Raw DFG data are in Appendix G.
Fish distributions were observed as presence absence surveys by visual observations
during surveys and by snorkeling intensive sites. See Appendix E for data. Each site was
snorkeled for the reach length (approximately 1,000 feet) and fish were inventoried as a
single pass survey. Underwater visibility was generally less than five feet. Therefore,
not all fish could be sighted. However, a relative abundance and species
presence/absence could be determined. Fish presence and relative abundance were also
assessed by visual searches and sighting along the banks. Electroshocking was proposed
and discussed as a way to survey fish with CDFG personnel. However, due to concerns
for coho salmon, electroshocking was abandoned as a method.
Aquatic macroinvertebrates were collected at one site in each intensive site and in the
paired controls. Biodiversity was assessed using the California Streamside Biosurvey
protocols (Herbst et al. 2001). Raw data are in Appendix I. The sampling consisted of
sweep net collections of available habitat types proportional to their occurrence. Typical
habitat types consisted of gravels and cobbles, woody debris, aquatic vegetation, and
edge cover. Since there was relatively low amounts of gravels and cobbles in the Shasta
River, we sampled greater amounts of submerged vegetation, and edge habitats.
Sampling of habitats continued until at least 100 specimens were collected. These were
then sorted into 20 categories in three classes of water quality tolerances. An numeric
index was then derived according to the protocol based on the numbers of invertebrates,
the number of categories, and the degree of evenness or diversity of individuals. Those
sites with more invertebrates in the “sensitive” class and with a diverse assemblage
scored highest, while those with “tolerant” class and composed of fewer categories
scored lowest.
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Table 1: Site descriptions.
Site

River
mile

A

6

B
C
D
E

9

1993

10

1997

10

1996

10

F

Restoration year

Mean width
of protected
Fence
Survival of
Years
riparian
# wires down/ Evidence of planted
protected
zone (ft) on fence broken? grazing?
trees (%)

50

n
150
100
50
40

5

1996

14,0
10
11
11

5
5

y
n
y
n

y
n
y
y

11

1996

11

60

5

n

n

G
H
I

12

1995

12

2007

12

2007

12
0
0

35

5

y

n
y
y

J

13

K

14

L
M
N
O

Comments (RB = right bank, LB = left bank)
not grazed for 50 yrs according to current owner, but grazed historically; may have had some tree planting

70

fenced for 10 yrs and trees planted, recently re-initiated grazing inside fence on RB; LB is steep and wooded
and appears to not be grazed
no evidence of grazing inside fence, fence appeared to be secure

43
34

evidence limited grazing inside fence
no evidence of grazing inside fence
no evidence of grazing; left bank appears to have been protected prior to fencing by steep bank and irrigation
ditch
no evidence of grazing, though owner reports north section of fence failed last winter; will remove fence in 2011
to allow cattle to access pasture across river
actively grazed on LB; RB appeared to be grazed, though not recently

0, 25

y

actively grazed on RB; less grazing on LB
actively grazed on RB; LB not fenced, but protected for last 25 yrs by Lewis Ditch with limited grazing on the
south end

1993

10,0

y

was fenced and protected for probably the first 10 years, but now grazes two head of cattle and mows grass on
RB, LB has seasonal grazing but thick tules cattails protect first 5-10' of bank

15

1993

16

2000

17

2007

19

1998

14
7
0
9

200

P
Q
R

20

2004

22

1994

23

2005

3
13,0
2

50
20
50

S

32

2000/
2006

1,7

250

T
U

1

2007

4

1991

V
W
X

4

1991

10

2000

12

2002

45
30

elec
5

5
5
5

y
n
n

y
n
y
y

n
y
n

y
y
n

y
n

16
7
0,5

n
n
y

5
5

n
n

no evidence of grazing on RB, limited to no grazing on LB; electric fence on RB and most of LB appears to be
effective; non-electric section had breaks but with limited cattle entries.
no evidence of grazing on either bank
both sides grazed; trees and brush established on LB

13

single cattle tracks and occasional manure noted but little to no sign of grazing
cattle tracks, manure, and signs of some grazing inside fence; cattle were provided access to stream at a
watering spot and were able to cross river and gain access inside the fence

25

cattle observed inside fence and area inside fence grazed heavily
no evidence of grazing inside fence
fenced for 7 yrs on LB and no evidence of grazing, fenced for 1 yr on RB and limited evidence of grazing;
grazed heavily on RB before fencing

y

0
16
45
45

9
8

lower part of this area was fenced this spring 2008, upper part above bridge is planned for fencing this year

0

area was grazed as part of a private ranch; no grazing for last 16 years according to B. Smith, Area manager

2
4

area was grazed as part of a private ranch; no grazing for last 16 years according to B. Smith, Area manager
no evidence of grazing inside fence, fence appeared to be secure
fenced on RB, no fence on LB; evidence of light grazing on both banks

Notes:
Sites A-S were on the Shasta River; Sites T-X were on the Little Shasta River.
"Restoration year" is approximate year of fencing. Some sites had multiple years of fence building.
"Years protected" is typically the time since fence or other means of cattle exclusion was established.
Listing of two values for "Years protected" indicates either different years on either bank (site J) or recent change in the level of protection (Sites B, K, and Q).
Fences were marked broken if any portion of fence showed signs of entrance or collapse. Most damage was from flooding debris, fallen trees, or erosion and was very limited.
Planted tree survival assessed by tallying protective "cages" found along banks and dividing those with live trees in them by total cages.
Estimates of planted tree survival may be biased high as only remaining cages (with or without trees) could be tracked (counts of lost cages could not be made).
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Water chemistry was measured as grab samples in the six intensive sites and in three of
the control sites. Measurements of dissolved oxygen, phosphorus as orthophosphate,
nitrogen as nitrate, pH, alkalinity as CaCO3, and turbidity were made in the field using a
LaMotte field kit. See Appendix F for data and details on the methods.

Statistical tests
Effects of fencing at intensive sites were tested using paired t-tests (Excel software,
Microsoft, and StatisticXL). Trend analysis were performed for both intensive data and
the longitudinal data for all 24 sties by graphing survey results as a function of years of
riparian protection. Plots were examined for outliers, non-linear trends and tests of
significant slope were made using linear regression (StatisticXL).
The longitudinal data were also analyzed using principal component analyses (PCA)
using StatisticXL. PCA is tool for exploring data and finding general trends in vegetation
data. It is mathematically defined as a orthogonal linear transformation to a new
coordinate that finds the greatest spread in the data set (called the first principal
coordinate). In more common language, it is a statistical technique to find combinations
of measures that seem to best differentiate the sites. It is commonly used in vegetation
data sets to see if trends or patterns exist in the data. The first principal coordinate from
PCA was used as the master variable for sites and this then was plotted as a function of
years of riparian protection to show the effectiveness of fencing.
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Results and Discussion
Comparison of the photo points over time clearly showed a vegetation response to
fencing. The most obvious response to fencing the riparian zone is an increase in
vegetation and in some areas stream channel narrowing was also evident. An example of
channel narrowing is evident in Figure 2. An example of tree establishment and growth
is shown in Figure 3. The photos of sites during 2007 also showed a clear response of
fencing. An unfenced site is compared to a nearby fenced site in Figure 4.

Longitudinal Riparian surveys
The longitudinal surveys showed that in unfenced areas along the mainstem, grass was
the dominant vegetation type covering at least two-thirds of the bank close to the stream;
herbaceous vegetation covered about 20 % and trees covered about 10 %. In the Little
Shasta there was more grass and less herbaceous vegetation on stream banks in unfenced
sites. Fencing was associated with a reduction in grass and increase in the other
vegetation types (Table 2). In fenced sites in the Shasta mainstem, trees and herbaceous
vegetation replaced a portion of the grass. In the Little Shasta grass was replaced by
herbaceous vegetation but not trees. Not all pair-wise comparisons were significantly
different at the alpha = 0.05 level. But the trends seemed to corroborate each other.
Table 2: Longitudinal riparian surveys within 12 feet of the stream. Mean percent cover
by fence type and results of paired t-tests.
Shasta River
Little Shasta River
% Bank cover
Bankfull vegetation
Grass
Herbaceous veg. < 3 ft tall
Herbaceous veg. > 3 ft tall
Trees < 3 ft tall
Trees 3-15 ft tall
Trees > 15 ft tall

Unfenced

Fenced

P value

Unfenced

Fenced

P value

79
68
17
4.2
1.9
3.4
5.79

86
49
24
7.2
3.5
18.5
5.85

0.08
0.10
0.13
0.20
0.11
0.04
0.98

98
84
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.3
9.1

97
67
26
4.7
0.9
2.1
3.3

0.89
0.09
0.03
0.05
0.01
0.50
0.01

P values are the probability that a difference in the given means could occur by random chance if there
really were no difference in the sites. P values of 0.05 (two tailed) are a conservative criteria for judging
two means to be significantly different; values of 0.10 are less conservative and suggest a difference.

When the longitudinal riparian survey data were graphed by years protected they showed
these same trends of decreasing grass cover and increasing herbaceous and tree cover
(Figure 5).
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Figure 2: Shasta River, downstream view at site D RM 10. Clockwise from upper left : April 2007, September 1999, November 1995,
and April 1951. This site was fenced in 1996. Increased riparian vegetation and channel narrowing is particularly evident by 2007.
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Figure 3: Shasta River Site L RM 15 from the same photo point. Top photo was taken
September 2007; bottom photo was taken spring 1994 the year the fence was established.
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Figure 4: Three photos of the Shasta
River in 2007 contrasting the effects
of riparian protection. The top photo
is Site H at RM 11 downstream
view; both banks had been actively
grazed. The middle photo is Site J
just upstream of site H at RM 12
upstream view. The right bank (left
side of the photo) was actively
grazed and the oppposite bank was
protected from grazing for at least 25
years by an irrigation ditch (not
viewable) which the cattle could not
cross. The bottom photo is Site O at
RM 19, downsream view. This site
has been fenced for 9 years.
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Figure 5: Longitudinal surveys in the Shasta Basin for fenced sites graphed by years of
protection (5-year breaks used to reduce noise in the data). Linear regressions are shown.
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The first principal component (PC 1) derived using Principal Component Analyses was used to
examine trends or patterns in the longitudinal riparian data set. PC 1is the best single variable
combined from all the variables collected on the longitudinal survey so as to find the greatest
“spread” or difference among all the sites. PC 1 is a linear combination of the variables we
measured in the longitudinal transects. The StatisticXL computer procedure generated
coefficients for each measured variable (Table 3). These coefficients were multiplied by the
variable value for each site and the resultant products summed to give the PC 1 value for that
site. The more positive the coefficient means sites with those characteristics will have a
positive PC 1. On the other hand, the more negative the coefficient means sites with those
characteristics had a more negative PC 1. For example the more positive PC 1 sites had lots of
grass and less trees, whereas the negative PC 1 sites were the opposite.
PC 1 was plotted versus years of protection; each bank side for a site was graphed separately.
Colors and symbols were used to distinguish sites by their location within the basin, by
whether they were fenced or not, and whether we observed signs of light or heavy grazing at
the sites (Figure 6). Upper and Lower refer to sites along the mainstem Shasta upstream or
downstream, respectively of the confluence with the Little Shasta River at RM 16. Black
symbols are sites that showed evidence of more active grazing; white symbols are sites that
showed light grazing. Green symbols were fenced with little or no signs of grazing. The
yellow were sites that had long-term protection and were thought to represent the endpoint or
perhaps ungrazed condition after at least 25 years.
Figure 6 shows that PC 1 was a good differentiator of sites arrayed along a protection gradient.
Firstly, all the sites followed the general trend of decreasing in PC 1 with greater years of
protection. The heavily grazed sites (black symbols) clustered mostly in positive values, as did
the Upper basin sites that showed light grazing (white triangles). The fenced sites with little to
no grazing (green symbols) tended to be low positive or mostly negative. Finally the yellow
sites were the most negative. The three green sites with PC 1 values of –3 or less were Sites C
and F. The ungrazed controls were Sites A and the left bank of Site J. Photos of all sites are
listed in order in Appendix B.
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Figure 6: PC 1 for longitudinal data versus years of riparian protection. Upper and Lower
refer to sites on the Shasta River above or below the confluence of the Little Shasta,
respectively. Grazed refer to active grazing in 2007, light refers to light grazing.
Table 3: Coefficients for PC 1.
Variable
grass<3
total tules and
cattails
River mile
grass<BF
grass>3
tules/cat < 3 ft
tot_>3
total BF veg
herb>3

Positive
contribution to
PC 1
Variable
0.377
total trees
0.361
0.175
0.156
0.099
0.047
0.034
0.007
0.006

trees3-15
yrs protected
Year_ group
trees<BF
trees>15
trees<3
herb<3
herb<BF
tules/cat > 3 ft
tules/cat < BF

Negative
contribution to PC 1
-0.394
-0.350
-0.329
-0.328
-0.254
-0.201
-0.198
-0.138
-0.039
-0.010
-0.009

Presence of native and introduced species
Table 4 lists the most common plant species we observed in the riparian zones. It is
noteworthy that nearly all the grasses were introduced species, about half of the herbaceous
plants were introduced but nearly all of the aquatic plants were natives. We saw only two
species of native trees with any frequency, sandbar or narrowleaf willow (Salix exigua) and the
red willow (Salix laevigata). Most other tree species we saw appeared to have been planted.
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Table 4: Common species found in the riparian zones of Shasta River and Little Shasta River.
grasses
Intermediate wheatgrass
Elytrigia intermedia
alien
tall fescue
Festuca arundinacea
alien
foxtail barley
Hordeum jubatum
alien
hare barley
Hordeum murinum
alien
Kentucky bluegrass
Poa pretense
alien
orchardgrass
Dactylis glomerata
alien
Bermudagrass
Cynodon dactylon
alien
quackgrass
Elytrigia repens
alien
rabbitfoot polypogon
Polypogon monspelienia
alien
reed canarygrass
Phalaris arundinacea
native
Herbaceous plants
poison hemlock
smartweed
stinging nettle
teasel
lambs quarters
California milkweed
Canada thistle
curley dock
white sweetclover
yellowflag iris
yerba mansa
yarrow
Pacific silverweed

Conium maculatum
Polygonum lapathifolium?
Urtica dioica
Dipsacus fullonum
Chenopodium album
Asclepias californica
Cirsium arvense
Rumex cripus
Meliotus albus
Iris pseudocorus
Anemopsis californica
Achillea millefolium
Potentilla pacifica

alien
native
native
alien
alien
native
alien
alien
alien
alien
native
native
native

Aquatic plants
cattail
coontail
curley pondweed
duckweed
elodea
green algae
hardstem bulrush or tule
sturdy bulrush
water speedwell
widgeongrass

Typha angustifolia
Ceratophylla demersum
Potomageton cripus
Lemna minuscula
Elodea canadensis
Chlorodophora
Scirpus acutus
Scirpus robutus
Veronica anagallis-aquatica
Ruppia cirrhosa

native
native
alien
native
native
native
native
native
alien
native

Trees
sandbar or narrowleaf willow
red willow

Salix exigua
Salix laevigata

native
native
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Survival of planted riparian trees
At ten sites, trees had been planted in the riparian zone and wire cages placed around each
sapling to protect them against beaver damage. We tallied cages we came across by live and
dead (empty). Data are listed with site descriptions in Appendix J. Survival of planted trees
was generally low in most sites, though a trend with river mile may be apparent for the Shasta
mainstem sites (Figure 7). Those lower in the basin appeared to have better survival. Site B at
RM 9 had 70 % survival and was located in a low floodplain or wet meadow (see photo of site
in Appendix B). The soils in the upper basin likely contributed to poor survival as hardpans
soils are found starting near the Little Shasta at RM 16. Three sites where cages were observed
in the Little Shasta had less than 2 % of cages with a living tree in them. At Site O, it
appeared that those planted trees that were just within the top of the bankfull zone were
surviving better than those above the bankfull zone (Figure 8).
Survival of planted trees (%)
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0
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10

20
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Figure 7: Planted tree survival plotted against river mile.

Figure 8: Photo of planted trees at Site O. Those that were planted slightly below the bankfull
zone (on right) appeared to be surviving better than those planted just above the bankfull zone
(left). Planting in the wetter floodplains appeared to benefit trees at Site B.
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Channel cross section measures
Results of channel cross-sections measures and re-measures of previously established sites are
in Appendix C. Sites L and O showed some evidence of channel narrowing, Site Q showed
evidence of channel widening (Figure 9). All three sites were fenced for at least nine years.
Sites L and O had relatively high success in keeping cattle out, Site Q did not as evidenced by
poor recovery of the riparian and signs of grazing. Site L also showed slight channel
deepening and gravel bottom. Site O showed aggradation (filling) of the bottom by gravels.
Right bank cutting at Site Q can also been seen in the photo point photos for this site in
Appendix B.
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Figure 9: Channel cross-sections re-measurements 9-13 years after fencing at three sites. Solid
blue line is original profile; symbols are profiles in 2007.
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Channel habitat
During the habitat surveys, classing habitat as pools versus glides or runs in the Shasta River
was subtle and sometimes difficult. Pools occurred mostly on stream bends and upstream of
diversion structures Stream bends nearly always had deeper water. On some stream bends we
could not find a pool tail crest at the tail of pools (i.e., shallow depths at the tail end of a pool
that crosses the entire wetted channel). In these cases, the habitat would be classed as a glide.
It appeared that these habitats typically occurred along the long stream bends that had a large
radius of curvature (i.e., gradual bends). These sites were more often associated with riparian
zones that also were grazed or were recently grazed. For example, contrast the upper two
photos with the bottom photo in Figure 4 or see the aerial photos of the sites in Appendix A.
Raw data from DFG survey protocol are found in Appendix G. Summary statistics for fenced
and unfenced sites and results of paired t-tests showed several differences (Table 5). Habitats
were shorter in fenced sites suggesting greater habitat diversity. Pools appeared to be deeper
in fenced sites (p = 0.07). Shelter ratings (cover for fish) were higher in fenced sites, due to a
combination of more aquatic vegetation and more woody debris trees near the bank. Typically
channel habitat survey data do not show statistically significant changes in most surveys as this
type of data often lacks statistical power to show small effects, unless sample sizes are very
large (Bryant et al. 2004). Therefore we also looked for trends using the plots versus years
since fencing (Figure 10).
While there was a difference between fenced and unfenced sites in habitat lengths, this trend
was not evident within the fenced sites when graphed versus time since fencing (Figure 10).
Perhaps the sites chosen for fencing were already more diverse in habitat. Perhaps habitats are
more distinct in fenced sites due to increased scour about woody debris, vegetation in the
channel and tree roots along the bank. This additional scour would create deeper units and
redistribute sediment creating the pool tail features that help to define a pool during surveys.
The shelter rating showed a tendency of increase with time since fencing. Canopy influence,
while not showing an effect in the paired tests, appears to show an increasing trend with
fencing. Site J was consider to be an outlier. Site J was classed as an unfenced control but had
25 % canopy influence as a result of the protected bank by the Lewis Ditch which also seeped
water to the riparian zone during the summer. The regression line shown in Figure 10 does not
include Site J. Also, two older fenced sites O and Q (years 9 and 13) show low canopy
influence. These sites were both in the upper part of the Shasta River where the soils have
more hardpan.
The DFG protocol was not effective in detecting cut banks that were probably a large source of
fine sediment to the river. The DFG protocol assesses vegetation on banks from bankfull to 20
feet upslope. Bankfull was judged to be generally near or above most of the cut banks. Nearly
all the cut banks and bank erosion in the Shasta River is from vertical banks that are being
undercut from below and calving off. The amount of cut banks below bankfull decreased with
time since fencing (Figure 10).
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Figure 10: Channel habitat measures versus years fenced. Top four graphs are from DFG
stream survey protocols. The bottom two graphs are additional measures. Cut banks are banks
in an eroding condition below the bankfull. LWD are pieces of large woody debris over 12
inches in diameter expressed as number of pieces per mile. The general trends of the data are
shown with non-linear regressions in the top two graphs and with linear regressions in the
bottom four graphs.
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Table 5: Summary of DFG channel habitat survey and results of t-tests.
Measure
% area in pools
% area in glides
Lat Scour pool length
Glide length
Mean pool width
Mean glide width
Max. pool depth
Max.. glide depth
Shelter rating
Canopy influence
% aquatic vegetation
% bank vegetated

fenced
50.7
32.1
153
176
32.8
32.0
4.96
3.9
1.98
6.84
23.0
92.1

controls
51.2
38.8
421
371
35.5
31.8
4.08
3.85
0.97
6.7
11.2
92.0

p value
0.97
0.63
0.05
0.001
0.17
0.45
0.07
0.91
0.001
0.97
0.03
0.98

Fish observations
Minnow traps were found to be generally ineffective for capturing fish (Appendix E shows the
results). We also employed snorkeling and sighting fish during other surveys. Table 6
summarizes the fish species encountered. Generally fish were most common at two fenced
sites (Site C and Site O), both which had been fenced for at least 10 years. These sites had the
high levels of habitat complexity and fairly well developed riparian zones.
Table 6: Fish species sighted during snorkeling and visual searches.
species #
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Common name
salmonid
Chinook
steelhead
speckled dace
mosquitofish
green sunfish
brown bullhead
golden shiner
sculpin
lamprey
bass
sucker

scientific name
Oncorhynchus spp.
O. tshawytscha
O. mykiss
Rhinichthys osculus
Gambusia affinis
Lepomus cyanellus
Ictalurus neblulosus
Notemigonus crysoleucas
Cottus sp.
Lampetris sp.
Micropterus sp.
Catostomus sp.

certainty of id
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
b
b
b
b

status
native
native
native
native
introduced
introduced
introduced
introduced
native
native
introduced
native

a = good confidence
b = certain to genus

Invertebrates
Macroinvertebrate diversity scores averaged 17 for the fenced sites and 11.5 for the unfenced
sites (see Appendix I to view the raw data). These scores were considered “fair” and “poor,”
respectively for diversity. Reduced diversity is commonly observed in nutrient enriched
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streams (Gafner and Robinson 2007). A paired t-test found the differences to be significant (p
< 0.01). Invertebrate density, though not quantified, appeared to be high, especially in aquatic
vegetation or within algae. But cobbles and gravel substrate were rare and lower density
occurred in fine substrates. The most abundant invertebrate by far were snails. A weak
relationship was found in diversity and years of fencing (Figure 11).
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Figure 11: Invertebrate diversity score versus years fenced.

Water chemistry
Water chemistry data are given in Appendix F. Results of a paired t-test are given in Table 7
and compared to North Coast Regional Water Quality Board data from the Shasta River.
The concentrations of phosphorus and nitrogen were typically below the detection limits of the
LaMotte field kits and therefore the slight difference in phosphorus may not be dependable. In
spot checks using a YSI oxygen probe during 2007, temperatures were found to be as high as
25 C and dissolved oxygen ranged from 7.2 to 13.8 mg/L (160 % saturated). Supersaturated
oxygen concentrations are common in the Shasta River during the summer due to the abundant
rooted aquatic macrophytes. The super saturated concentrations were generally observed
during the afternoons. Scrimgeour and Kendall (2004) found some evidence of grazing and
elevated phosphorus but generally did not detect differences with fencing.
Table 7: Water chemistry t-test results for grab sample collected April 12 and 13, 2008 and
North Coast Regional Water Quality Board data (NCRWQB 2006) from eight grab samples
April 2002 and 2003 at Montague-Grenada Rd.
Shasta River
NCRWQB
Parameter
Temperature C
Dissolved
oxygen mg/L
Alkalinity ppm
CaCO3
P-PO4 mg/L
N-NO3 mg/L
PH
Turbidity JTUs
* NO2 + NO3 as N

Unfenced

Fenced

P value

Min

Max

16.2
10.2

15.3
8.4

0.22
0.08

12
7.2

23
11.0

385

381

0.93

0.10
0.0
8.0
3.3

0.02
0.4
8.1
5.8

0.004
0.26
0.36
0.08

0.12
0.08*
7.9

0.26
0.18*
8.4
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Summary and Synthesis of Findings
Positive trends associated with fencing
Restoration using riparian fencing is associated with several positive trends of change observed
in the Shasta Basin. Fencing is associated with increased riparian vegetation that has shifted
from a dominance by grass species to a mix with trees and herbaceous plants. There is some
evidence of channel narrowing with fencing from re-measurements of channel transects and
from photo of older photo points. Though the channel survey data could not detect narrowing,
the transect data is a more robust method to assess channel changes as it tracks bankfull widths
at re-measurement sites while the habitat data measured wetted widths and suffers confounding
from ineffective pairing of sites. Other beneficial trends with fencing include greater shade,
greater shelter or cover for fish contributed by woody debris, terrestrial vegetation, and aquatic
vegetation. It was also noted that habitats appeared to be more definable in areas that had been
fenced longer and this could be a result of the greater complexity that appears to develop with
the increased vegetation growth that results from fencing. There also appears to be a slight
increases in invertebrate diversity associated with fencing. While it could not be shown
quantitatively, at least two of the older fenced sites (C and O) were noted to hold greater
numbers of fish from visual surveys and snorkeling.

Effects of river location
The pairing of fenced sites with unfenced controls is recommended in literature reviews
(McDonald et al. 2007). The pairing of sites in the Shasta River was difficult and did not
appear to be effective at reducing site variation. One reason is that landowners, once they
decide to fence, typically fence their entire landholding along the river. This necessitates
finding another unfenced control on a different landowner’s property. Grazing practices were
observed to be quite different among landowners, making decision about how to pair more
complex.
Another reason pairing was difficult is that the Shasta River is probably more varied within
what was presumed to be a relatively homogenous reach between the canyon and Highway A12. The variation increases with distance between sites. There appears to be a relatively large
change in site conditions at about the confluence with the Little Shasta River. Though the Soil
Survey of Siskiyou County (1983) map the riparian soils as Settlemeyer all along the Shasta
past Highway A-12, the soils along the river start showing hardpans similar to the Gazelle soil
types of the Little Shasta River. There appears to be a relatively steep rainfall gradient within
the Shasta Basin. Rainfall averages 19 inches in Yreka, and 12 inches in Montague, but drops
to as low as 5 inches in the vicinity of Big Springs (Mack 1960). This difference in rainfall is
evident in the distribution of trees within the basin. Almost no trees occur in the basin north of
Dwinnell Reservoir because the rainfall is too low.
The effects of site can also be observed in the data presented here. Figure 6 shows a general
tendency of sites succeeding from grass dominated to a mix of grass with trees and herbaceous
vegetation, but the PC 1 scores showed wide variation among sites that had been fenced for ten
years. The scores for sites protected for 10 years ranged from +1 to –6. This suggests that
sites, once fenced may be expected to develop vegetation changes at different rates. Survival
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of planted trees showed highly variable results. Cages at Site B, a moist meadow site had 70 %
live trees still growing and some trees were 12 inches in diameter after 13 years.

Mechanisms by which fencing promote riparian benefits
These trends observed with fencing suggest that fencing and the reduction of intense grazing
by cattle is likely the biggest driver of change by promoting greater growth and biomass of
vegetation (Robertson and Rowling 2000, Hoover et al 2004). Intense grazing inhibits
succession from grass to trees. On intensely grazed sites browsing of tree stems by cattle was
observed and intense grazing has shown to inhibit growth of saplings for several years
following (Dwire et al. 2006). Also grazing appears to be associated with higher rates of bank
erosion. As banks erode, they remove established vegetation and vegetation has been shown to
maintain narrower channel widths (Freidman et al. 1996). Most cut banks appeared to be
vertical banks that were cut along the outsides of meanders by in-stream processes and not
caused by cattle directly. Cut banks appear to be undercut by the stream and then large pieces
fall into the channel. Grazing appeared to be related to development of cut banks by removing
or inhibiting development of vegetation on tops of banks. Lack of developed vegetation,
particularly trees on top and tules and cattails along the bottom appeared to be associated with
most cut banks (Figure 12).
Fencing was associated with higher aquatic vegetation and this has been noted in other studies
(Scrimgeour and Kendall 2002). Aquatic vegetation can be beneficial as cover for juvenile
fish (Henning et al. 2006), and vegetation can trap sediment along the bank edges contributing
to bank narrowing. This is likely the mechanism that is operating in the Shasta River.
Development of bank side vegetation is also important to fish (Wesche et al. 1987). The
longitudinal survey data show increased tree establishment in fenced sites. Tree establishment
along rivers creates several benefits to habitat and fish (Zoellick 2004). Increased shade
creates overhead cover for fish, which appears to be limiting in the Shasta River. As trees fall
into the channel, they create points of increased scour and lead to development of pocket pools
and habitat complexity (Gregory et al. 1991). The Shasta appears to lack rearing habitat with
slower flows and hiding cover for juveniles. Large parts of the channel are relatively open and
clear of wood, roots, boulders and pocket pools. Flow velocity appears to be relatively high
for such a low gradient stream. Most cover from current velocity appears to be from rooted
aquatic vegetation.
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Figure 12: Site N and R, an actively grazed and a recently fenced site that show typical bank
cutting on the outside of meanders. The stream undercuts from below and large pieces of bank
fall into the channel. This in-stream bank erosion is a likely cause of high sand and silt
contents in pools.

Figure 12: Site Q and O and bank conditions. On left, these trees are on the outside of a
meander and have stabilized the bank from excessive erosion. As they are slowly undercut,
they will enter the channel and become important shelter for fish. On the right, despite no
grazing here, the bank is still actively calving off. But there may be subtle differences in that
the bank may be held together by roots and the calved pieces appear to either have their
original vegetation still growing. These pieces may ultimately stabilize this bank. In the
background of the right photo are well-developed tules along the shallow, wetted edges. These
tules probably reduce the scour during high flows that initiate bank erosion.
These results follow similarly to other published findings of fencing and stream conditions.
Scrimgeour and Kendall (2002) reported fencing was associated with increased riparian
vegetation, increased bank stability, increased aquatic vegetation, possibly decreased
phosphorus. Summers et al. (2005) reported increased trout in English streams fenced for two
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years. They thought increases were due to shallower riffles that created more habitat for
macroinvertebrates. Similar results of decreased sediment loads creating better habitat for
macroinvertebrates and boosting fish numbers were reported by Wohl and Carline (1996) in
Pennsylvania streams. Increased trout densities were observed in protected streams versus
grazed streams in Golden Trout Wilderness (Knapp and Matthews 1996). Though, others
often report that fish density better reflects the overall status of the watershed and do not reflect
very well restoration in short reaches (Pess et al. 2002).

Not all fencing is the same
While the effects of fencing are quite clear for benefiting riparian vegetation development, not
all fenced sites appeared to have the same degree of protection. Most fenced sites were highly
effective at keeping cattle out. Though most fenced sites had some signs of cattle entry,
limited entry did not appear to have negative effects. However, some sites appeared to be less
effective at keeping cattle out. Some sites that had corridors to allow cattle access to the river
for water and these appeared to be one means where cattle could cross the stream and enter the
protected riparian zone. Three sites on the RCD list of restoration projects had limited-tomoderate grazing inside the fences. At two sites, the fencing contract between the RCD and the
landowner had expired and the riparian zones inside the fences had been reverted to a
managed grazing rotation. The presence of the fence allowed the landowner to control access
to these sites and the sites still appeared to maintain some of the positive benefits of fencing,
such as increased tree establishment. But they also showed signs of grazed vegetation and
damage to small trees. Alternatively, at some unfenced sites, other forms of protection kept
cattle out (Site J) and this confounded the use of unfenced sites as a control for fencing.

Benefits of shade in the Shasta
Riparian protection is associated with greater trees and higher amounts of shade on the stream
channel. Sites C, F, and J had the greatest development of overhead canopies. Site J was not
fenced but had its left bank protected for at least 20 years by the Lewis Ditch and had likely
benefited by water seepage from the ditch to the riparian zone. Given that only one side of the
river had this protection and 25 % of the channel now had shade influence, it is extrapolated
that perhaps 50 % of the channel in the Shasta River potentially could develop shade with
long-term protection on both sides of the river. It does not seem likely that the Shasta River
will ever naturally develop full canopies that shade 100 % of the river. The climate does not
support forests in the basin due mainly to lack of rainfall and tall, gallery-type forests that can
close over the channel do not appear to develop anywhere in the basin until one reaches the
tributary headwaters of the Klamath or Cascade Ranges. Streams larger than 4th order such as
the Shasta tend to be wider and more open and rely on incoming light to drive primary
productivity within the channel (Vannote et al. 1980). For now, increased shade will likely
help to reduce incoming heat from solar radiation and help to keep the river cool enough for
salmonids. The role of riparian vegetation in moderating water temperatures may be at least
equal in importance to the structure benefits (channel protection, and increase in habitat
complexity). Temperatures in the Shasta approach and occasionally exceed 25 C, which has
been cited as the lethal lower limit for anadromous salmonids (NCRWCB 2006). The Klamath
River has been shown to be in a long-term warming trend since at least the 1960’s, gaining 0.5
degrees per decade, driven by warming air temperatures (Bartholow 2005).
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Long-term effects and limits of fencing
The effects of the fencing are probably just now becoming evident as fencing effects have been
shown to require up to 20 years to develop (Roni et al. 2002). Indeed, most of the newly
establish trees were still less than 15-feet tall and will likely develop somewhat larger
canopies. Nearly all of the establishing trees were sandbar willow, which typically grows to
only 20-feet tall. Mature red willow occurs in limited stands along the Shasta, (notably at Sites
F, G, K, L, M, R, and T). But only at three sites (R, W, and X) were red willow observed as
new, naturally established seedlings. Other than the few seedlings at these three sites, all of the
red willow appeared to be relatively old-aged. It gave the impression that red willow had
established during some favorable set of conditions that were no longer present. At Site X in at
the highest point in the Little Shasta, red willow appeared to be readily colonizing exposed
gravel that was right at the wetted edge of the stream. Exposed gravel on point bars near the
edge of the wetted channel was rare in the basin and may be one reason red willow does not
appear to be establishing.
Nearly all sites appeared to be suffering from lack of sorted, clean gravels that could serve as
spawning beds and habitat for macroinvertebrates. No site had cobble-sized substrate. Sand
was the most common substrate and heavy silt was noted in several areas. Fencing can help to
keep existing gravels clean of fine sediment by limiting the rate of bank erosion. But fencing
likely cannot increase gravel inputs. And fencing could even reduce gravel recruitment by
slowing channel migration in areas with gravel deposits. The current sources of gravel to the
lower reaches of the Shasta River are tributaries such as Yreka Creek, Oregon Slough, and
Julien Creek. The Little Shasta has gravel in its headwaters, but the current flows in the Little
Shasta do not appear to deliver gravel to the mouth (D. Webb, personal communication).
Management actions such as diversion structures that limit downstream gravel migration
through these tributaries will negatively affect gravel supply to the Shasta. The means by
which gravel is introduced from upstream reaches is by flood flows. So high flows in the
tributaries and in upstream reaches of the Shasta will benefit gravel distribution to downstream
reaches.
Other studies have suggested that restoration for fish is better achieved by restoration of the
basin and not necessarily small reaches (Sharma and Hilborn 2001, Pess et al. 2002). The
fenced sites may be viewed as a collective toward this end and strategies may prove useful that
connect separate fenced areas together. For example some of the benefits observed at Sites C
and O may be partially due to upstream fencing on adjacent properties. Sites C and O
appeared to have the greatest fish densities and the most in-stream complexity. Both of these
sites had at least two miles of upstream reach fenced on adjacent properties. In considering
future fencing projects, the RCD may look for opportunities to link existing blocks of fenced
areas.
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